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LEGISLATURE

NOW m SESSION

M (Continued f om pugo one)

B livery posslblo precaution should bu

H taken to lnsiito the best possible
M school buildings.

H Dm nig tho past two years thirty- -

B t o high schools hnvo met tho re- -

B mined stnmlnrd and arc participating
H tn the stnto high school fund provld- -

H ml by tho last legislature. Through
m the extension of stnto aid tho high

B school work of tho state has had u

B decided growth.
m Tho establishment of public llbrar- -

B fes litis been carried on with excel- -

B lent results anil today tho stuto has
H twenty public libraries built and cs- -

B tpblished at comparatively slight cost
B to tho tux payors. Much headway

B has been made In the movement look

B Ing townnl tue health of tho child.
B Aside from compliance with the re- -

B (liilremeutH of law relating to tho
B construction of school buildings, tho
B provisions of the bill requiring exam- -

B Inatlon of school children for defect--

1 Ive sight have been carried out and

J lessons In sanitation, cleanliness and

J health preservation have been given.
BflJ Agricultural College

J Increased nttendanco and tho ex- -

J tension of courses of study at tho Ag- -

J rlcultural collcgo during tho past two

J years, are taxing accommodations of
H thlu Institution to tho limit. The
J registration at tho collogo at the
J present time Is 1,380, representing an

increased registration of CC3 over
J that of live years ago. Tho number
J of students of college grade has In- -

J creased In five years moro than three
B fnlit tlwi-- n .ifiii. ltfiliifr i I ft utiwlnnta

J of this grndo.

J In his report the lircsldcnt stntus
J that they arc working townrd a grail- -

J ual elimination of high school work
HflJ at the college, it being planned to

J dispense with tho llrst year's work

J during tho coming school year. With
tho Increased number of high school

B work should bo effected promptly
fl Faculty scholarships have been nd- -

M anced during the past two years and
H special courses have been provided
B to accommodate those desirous of
H spending one or two years in prepar- -

H atlon for their chosen life work. The
H agricultural engineering course has
m been established pursuant to the act
H of 1911 and the extension division of
H tho collcgo with hcadnunrtors ut I.o- -

B gan. Thousands of persons aro an- -

H nually a ailing themselves of I lie ad- -

H vantages of this department. The
H gymnasium lias been completed and
H tho power plant Is practically lustal- -

H For tho ensuing biennial period
H the board of trustees submit tho fol- -

B lowing estimates:
BBJ Chemistry building $05,000

BBl Dairy building and equipment 20,000

BBJ Hoof mechanical arts building 9,000

BBl Shed for farm machinery 2, COO

BBl Heating plant 23,000

H Total 119,500

BBJ Concluilon

BB Tho work in all departments of
BBj state has Increased to a marked do- -

BBJ greo in tho past four years; lu some

BBJ departments tho volume of business
BBJ transacted during that period equals
BBJ tho total transactions of tho preced- -

BBJ ing 13 years. Tho Increased business
BBJ is directly trnceablo to tho construe- -

BBJ tlvo work that hus been uudertakon,
BBj particularly In road building to tho
BBJ activities of tho state hoard of land
BBJ commissioners lu the development of

BBJ state reservoir and Irrigation proj- -

BBJ ects; to policies recently adopted In
BBJ extending tho scope of the field for

investment of the public land funds,
to the rapid giowtu of prlvato and
corporato Interests, coming under tho
supervision of the slate; mid to the
general development that has been
characteristic of tho state during
that time. All of these activities hnve
been reflected in nil Increased vol-uni- o

of business In tho various de-

partments with Increased demnndB
for clerical assistance nnd olllco
equipment to meet tho requirements.
It Is Incumbent, therefore, that your
departmental, institutional and other
committees bo at work early In their
Investigation of tho needs of nil stnto
departments nnd stato institutions.
Especially do I urgo tho surly organ-
ization of your appropriation commit-
tees to tho end that a most thorough
Inquiry Into tho rovcmio possibilities
of tho noxt two years he made, nnd
that when tho pruning process comes
as It surely must, tho curtailment of
appropriations will bo mado where
it can bo best accomplished without
sc'rlously handicapping tho efficient
discharge of tho duties Imposed by
statute.

I hnve purposely refrained in piuc-tlcall- y

all Instances from making spe-

cific recommendations regarding ap-

propriations, preferring to submit In

brief tho chief factB concerning t'ao
stnto ns these facts aro shown in tho
respective reports, submitting with
tho review of each department and
institution a summary of the esti-

mated needs.
In performing the tusks that lie be-

fore you, you have my sincere best
wishes, nnd I am glad to pledge my
loyal support nnd hearty coopera-
tion to tho end that this, the Tenth
session of the legsllaturo of tho State
are carried out, Is an excellent one.
of Utah, may be the best tho state
has over had. WILLIAM SPHY.

NEWSPAPER CONTEMPT

CASE STIRS IDAHOANS

Bill Introduced In Idaho Legislature

Is Aimed at Upper

Ccurt

liolse. Idaho, Jan. 13. What Is
considered a direct blow at arbitrary
power of tho state supreme court
was Introduced In tho sonato today
In the lorm of a. resolution to pro-

vide for nn amendment to tho state
constitution. It was Introduced by
Senator Dow bunnlng (Dem.) of
Owyhee county, and Is understood to
bo backed by u powerful sentiment
among the Democrats, hut moro es-

pecially nmons the Hull Moose.
In relation to the powers of tho

court tho piesent provision of tho
constitution Is as follows:

"Tho leglslatur shall have no
power to deprive tho Judicial depart-
ment of any power or jurisdiction
which rightly pertains to It as a co-- o

tllnutu department of tho govern-

ment; hut tho legislature shall pro-
vide a proper system of appeals, and
regulate by law, when necessary, tho
courts below tho supreme court, so
fur as tho same may bo done without
conflict with this constitution."

Senator Dunnlng's move contem-
plates cutting out of tho constitution
tho words "below the supremo
court."
This would mako the supremo court

subject to tho legislature on tho
sumo basis as the minor courts.

It Is held that In sentencing Cruz-en- ,

Sheridan and Ilroxon to ten days
in tho county jail tho supremo court
exceeded Its powors, as tho statutes
place n limit of flvo days on penal-

ties for contempt.
Tho court assumed inherent rights

giving It power nbovo that of tho leg-

islature, taking the position that its
actions cannot ho controlled by acts

of tho legislature as It is a coor-
dinate branch of the state govern-

ment. '

This senate resolution was referred,
to tho judiciary committee. It will
come up at once In the house and
will serve as the rallying point of
what promises to bo one of the fierc-

est battles ever fought In an Idaho
legislature It will open up tho whole
subject of tho powors of the courts.

Tho opinion Is expressed here that
tho resolution may pass tho Bull
Mooso house, but fall In tho Repub-

lican senate'.
In the action a counter resolution

upholding tho action of the court Is
expected nt nn eirly day.
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'$ Just at the Time You Need Winter $
$ Merchandise Most We Make $
Jfc Unusual Price Reductions Jfe
o With few exceptions our entire stock is offered at Sale Prices. In this "January Clearance" we in- - J
JX elude numerous things suitable for year around wear. The twenty-fift- h is not far distant, after this kt

Ha date all goods will resume their regular Prices. If you. wish to realize a saving in our lines M&

Jj Make your purchase now. vj,

JT All Furs And Pony Coats Table Covers. Portieres vw
Scarfs and Sets And Couch Covers JLC
Women's and Childrens Coats Blankets in Cotton or Wool J

J Suits, Dresses And Skirts Comforts, Crib Blankets Ji
JT All Silks And Dress Goods Bed Spreads, Shawls, Caps, jT

fr Sweaters And Knit Goods Table Linens and Napkins Jd
J All Kimonas and Robes - Outing Flannels iA
"4 Plain and Fancy Waists Ginghams, Cretons Sheetings
'Jj Hosiery Specials Cambrics And White Goods vj.
'dp L. D. S. Garments " Embroideries And Laces afe

xr Shoes for Women and Children Challies, Percales, Apron Checks VTV

Draperies and Curtain Materials Underwear, Sleeping Garments !&

M Advance Spring Suits Arriving i
J Several New Models at Popular Prices now in. Black and Blue Serges. Wool Poplins, Whip Cords ,T
i And Fancy Mixtures. These Suits are not included in the Sale. XjT

Howell'Qardon Go.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions,
disfigure, annoy, drlvo one wild.
Doan's Ointment brings quick rollof
and lasting cures. 50 cents at any
drug storo. (Advertisement) .

I A Howling Success Was Out
I QLEARANQE SALE ON SATURDAY
I j We Will Continue onr Big Bargains Today. Here's Your Chance to Get Big J

I j Values For Little Money. Remember a Howell Brothers Sale is Always Genuine J

I 81 North Main, - - Lop Howell Brothers lop's. Foremost Clothiers
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Shoots Self After

Killing Girl Wife

Donald Jadwln Commit Crime In

Pretense of Horrified
Family

San Francisco, Jan. 13. Donald P.
Jadwln, son of a wealthy Brooklyn,
Ni Y., druggist, tonight shot and
killed his beautiful young wife, Mrs.
Minnie Van Bergen Jadwln, then
sent a bullet through his own head,
Inflicting a wound that caused his
death two hours later.

Tho shooting occurred undor tho
most dramatic circumstances. Mrs.
Jadwln who had separated from her
husband a weok ago, was staying at
tho homo of her grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Bauer, 25 2 Pacific avenuo,
whoro a dinner party In her honor

was being given. The guests, a doz-

en In number, were seated around
tho dinner tablo when Jadwln, un-

announced .entorcd tho dining room.
Without a word, ho rushed up to

his wife, who was sitting between
her grandmother, Mrs Bauer, and
her mother, Mrs. Louise Van Bergen

"How are you, Minnie?" he cried,
as he threw both arms around her
neck and began kissing her. Then,
suddenly releasing her, ho stepped
back and before anw of tho guests
could dlvlno his Intentions, ho drew
a revolver from each of his over-
coat pockets and bogan shooting.

Two shots were fired from each of
the revolvers. Tho first two wont
crashing Into the dishes on the tablo,
casing tho guests to run screaming
from tho room, With tho third shot,
Jadwln stopped up closo to his wlfo
and placing tho rovoivor against her
breast, ho sent a bullet through her

horut.
With tb0 first Bhot, Mrs. Jadwln

attempted to make her escape, but
tho frenzied man blocked her way
and sho stood helplessly before him.

As Mrs. Jadwln dropped to the
floor of the dining room dead, Jad-
wln placed the' revolver ho held In
his right hand against his own head
and fired tho fourth shot. Ho fell .
across to body of his dead wlfo with
a jagged hole In the side of his head.

When tho police arrived It was
found that Jadwln, though mortally
wounded, was Btlll alive. He wob ta-

ken to tho Lano hospital, where he
dlod two hours later without regain-
ing consciousness. ,

Jadwln, who carao boro from tho
oast two years ago, was employed as
company, with offices In San Rafael.
Mrs. Jadwln, who beforo her marrl-ag- o

was Miss Mlnnlo Van Bergen,
(Continued on pago flvo)


